
August/September 2017

Dear Friend of the Missions,

Going . . . Going . . . GONE! Say goodbye to summer school vacation. It is quickly coming to an
end. August is here and the airwaves and papers are filled with the usual glut of “Back to School Sales.” 

Mom and Dad (as well as Grandma and Grandpa) are commencing
remote preparations for sending their “angels” to school for the new
year.  I would venture a guess and say that many of you can remember
“back in the day” when brown
paper bags were used as book
covers to protect them. And did you
ever have to “wax” the classroom
floor by putting pieces of wax
paper under your shoes and shuffle
all over the room so that the wax

from the paper transferred to the floor. Honest! And, of course, if
you were “low man on the totem pole” regarding chronological age,
that meant that most of your “new school year” clothing would be
“hand me downs” from your older siblings. My parents were so good to us. They sacrificed a lot to send
us to Catholic grade schools and high schools.  

This is the time of year for our Annual Franciscan Scholarship Appeal as well. It is our
humble attempt to help and encourage parents to send their children to Catholic schools for their
education. As you very well know, tuition costs can be overwhelming and for our Native American  and

Hispanic families it can be absolutely out of the question because
so many of them are living below the national poverty level of
income. The only way that these families can consider a
Catholic school for their children is through scholarship
assistance and grants. 

Last year (2016) with the help of our generous benefactors,
our Province Scholarship Committee distributed a total of
$40,200.00 to 98 Native
American or Hispanic
families. The requests actually

amounted to $77,260.00 but we are limited in our funding so we can
only award partial scholarships to the applicants. Last year’s
Development Office 2016 Appeal yielded $36,455.01. Our Province
allocates extra funds each year so that everyone gets something. The
average amount given was $400.00. This is where you can become a
huge help for the Scholarship Program.  A generous donation from
you will allow us to offer a greater amount of money to assist these needy families.



Peace and All Good!

Br Bruce, ofm

Can you help us with a  gift of new school supplies or gift cards? The gift cards from Sears,
Target, Walmart, K-Mart are great for the families. They can buy clothing as well as school supplies for
their children. “Hand me downs” are great but the smiles on a child’s face when they receive new clothes

or shoes is priceless! I generally give these cards to the school
principals and they use them as incentive gifts for children who show
the greatest improvement. Perhaps a perfect attendance for the quarter
or a “A” on an important exam will
warrant the card. 

And, if you have been
blessed with a larger sum of
money that you would like to
donate, perhaps you could consider

a one year tuition grant? I think you will be surprised to see how far
your money can go out here in the Southwest. 

Here’s a listing of the tuition from the Catholic schools that are in our area:

St Joseph’s School, San Fidel NM $1,400.00  (K-8)
St Francis School, Gallup  NM $3,200.00  (Pre K), 

$2,200.00  (K-5)
St Michael’s Indian School  St Michael’s AZ $4,000.00  (Pre K)

$3,000.00  (1-6)
$3,500.00  (7-8)
5,500.00  (9-12)

Gallup Catholic School, Gallup NM $3,500.00  (K-8)

San Felipe de Neri, Albuquerque NM $4,600.00  (K-8)
St Mary’s, Albuquerque  NM $5,500.00  (K-8
St Pius High School, Albuquerque NM $12,100.00  (9-12)

If you wish to make monthly or quarterly payments, that would be OK. The only criteria for the
Franciscan Scholarship assistance is that the family has to be registered and practicing their Faith at

one of our Franciscan parishes or missions. The family has to provide
their most current W-2 form to show proof of income. The award
money is given directly to the school.

A Catholic School education is still one of the best ways to teach
our children solid Christian values. The Friars of our Southwest
Franciscan Missions are committed to helping make a Catholic education
available to as many children as possible. Your generous gift will help us
to accomplish our goal. 

Be assured that the friars of the
Southwest Franciscan Missions are
praying for you and your loved ones.

     Electronic Donation  Here

http://www.olgofm.com/make%20a%20donation.htm

